Marquette Model Summit III
Meeting: September 13, 2014

Purpose: to present and discuss scientific updates on NFP, the MM, and related topics and to have a forum to discuss and plan future research, collaboration, organization, and programs.

Schedule:

12:45 Welcome – Richard Fehring, PhD, RN, FAAN

Research and Updates on the Marquette Method of NFP:

1:00-1:30 Extended Use Effectiveness of the MM
– Richard Fehring, PhD, RN

1:35-1:45 Effectiveness of the Extended MM BF Protocol
– Mary Schneider MSN, FNP-BC (PhD student)

1:50-2:00 Physiological Parameters of the BF Transition
– Mary Schneider, MSN, FNP-BC (PhD student)

2:05-2:35 An Integrative Review of Fertility Knowledge Among Female College Students
- Qiyan Mu, BSN, RN (PhD Student)

2:40-3:00 Teaching the MM in an Online D2L Site
- Susana Crespo BSN

3:00-3:10 Home Urinary Progesterone Testing
- Thomas Bouchard MD

Case Studies with the Marquette Model

3:15- 4:00 Case Studies (OPEN FOR SUBMISSION)
Summary and Ideas for Future Summits